
444 Semi-Gloss Silver Polyester

Description: This Semi-Gloss silver polyester has a special gloss coating that allows for high quality barcode 
printing and easy scanning. It comes with a high performance adhesive that works very well on glass, metals, and 
high surface energy plastics. It is UL Recognized for Indoor/Outdoor use with occasional exposure to lubricating oil 
and water. It has an expected exterior life of two years.

UL Recognized:
 Marking & Labeling Systems PDGQ2/8. See EIM UL FIle #MH48554 for printed labels.
 Marking & Labeling Components PDGJI2/8 - See EIM UL File # MH27790 for label materials. 

Recommended Ribbons:  T68, T80, T84, T94  (See UL File #MH27790)

Compliance:  RoHS and REACH SVHC Candidate List

Face Stock Adhesive Liner
Type Polyester Permanent Acrylic Silicone Paper
Color Silver - -

Caliper 2.0 mil
(51 micron) +/- 10%

0.8 - 0.9 mil
(20 - 23 micron) +/- 

10%

3.1 mil
(79 micron) +/- 10%

Basis Weight - - 50#
Min. Application 

Temp. - +50°F (10°C) -

Service Temp. 
Range - -40°F to 302°F

(-40°C to 150°C) -

444 Semi-Gloss Silver Polyester

All descriptive information, typical performance data, and recommendations for this product should be used 
solely as a guide. Furnishing such information is merely our attempt to assist you as indicated by your requested 
application. These specifications do not constitute a warranty under any varying results. All labels are sold with 
the understanding that the purchaser has independently tested and determined the suitability of the product for 
the intended application.

Temperature Range Humidity Range Shelf Life
Recommended 

Storage Conditions 70°F (10°C) 50% R.H. Two Years
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Labels that Last

NOTE:  Due to the variety of application conditions, Electronic Imaging Materials strongly encourages the end-
user to do thorough testing of all label products under consideration to make sure they will meet the  
application requirements.


